
Honey, I'm Good
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Nathalie Lagache (FR) - August 2015
Music: Honey, I'm Good - Andy Grammer

Start right away at the beginning of the music, or for those who want to keep an introduction, starting at the
3rd section after "home, home, home, home..

Part 1 [1 – 8] Tap fwd x2, Tap back x2, Point x2, Flick, ¼ turn, together
1-2 Tap fwd right heel twice to right diagonal
3-4 Tap back right toes twice to left diagonal
5&6 Point right to right side, recover on right, Point left to left side
7-8 Flick left to left side, ¼ turn left, step left beside right (9:00)

Part 2 [9 – 16] Vine right, tap, Vine left, tap
1 - 4 Vine R: Step to right side, Step left behind right, step to right side, flick and tap left heel
5 - 8 Vine L: Step to left side, Step right behind left, step to left side, flick and tap right heel
Restart 6th Wall (3:00) , with ¼ turn Left on count 8 (12:00)

Part 3 [17 - 24] 1/8 turn, Shuffle fwd right & left, ½ turn, back shuffle right, Chassé left
1&2 1/8 turn left, Shuffle fwd: Step right forward, step left together, step right forward (10:30)
3&4 Shuffle fwd:Step left forward, step right together, step left forward
5&6 ½ turn left, Shuffle back: Step right backward, step left together, Step right backward,
7&8 1/8 turn left, Chasse Left: Step to left side, step right together, step left side (3:00)

Part 4 [25 – 32] Charleston steps, rock & kick, ¼ turn, out x2
1 – 4 Charleston Steps: Step right forward, sweep left and point forward, sweep left step back,

sweet right and point backward
5-6 Rock on right with kick on left, ¼ turn right recover left to left side ( 6:00)
7-8 Out on right, out on left

Tag ( End of 8th wall) 12:00: 32 counts
[step, hold, 1/2 turn, hold, (Step touch) x2, vine & tap right and left] x2
1-4 Step right forward, hold, ½ turn left, hold
5-8 Step right side, touch left beside right, step left side, touch right beside left

1-4 Vine R: Step to right side, Step left behind right, step to right side, flick and tap left heel
5-8 Vine L: Step to left side, Step right behind left, step to left side, flick and tap right heel

Repeat these 16 counts

Restart and have fun !

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/106278/honey-im-good

